
PERMIT

RIGHT-OF-ENTRY PERMIT ("P'f>~mlit"\

between 0 F ~'V'"' '-'
a Delaware limited llalJll11tyc()mpalJlY("D",,,,,,,,,,tt,,,,,,,"\

Permittee has an occupy a PP1"hlln real property
adtacent to 1 r,nl'"'V~. Long /vvv"_,, commonly known
, and more PaJ:'tlculatrlydepicted on Exhibit attached (the

WHEREAS,
upon the terms and condrtmns

to occupy

NOW THEREFORE,
and acknowledged,

Vi:tIUi:tIUIC consideration, the ~Pf'pil ••t

Iplll"ll" bound, as tolllow~:

hereby authorizes to exclusively use and occupy
purpose temporary fencing and in

the not
than as described in

mutual agreement so.
Permit upon thirty days' advance written

or Permittee may terminate Permit upon
reason or no reason. Upon termmation or expiration,
""",at", the and return
Permittee (including without limitation the rAnl()VA I

damaged and/or vegetation).

execution this
exercise an option

30, 2017,

Premises to
completely

eonamcn as to
nersona; n~r'np·~hl and the restoration

, and
Premises, HL ••'HLI•••.HJ.!S without~nIT~n no or whatsoever with respec;

limitation habitability, access toutiliticsandzor suitability
improvements for use the Premises shall
UW'lU.Ll'-'U solely at upon tennmanon

Begmnrng on July 1, 2016
a monthly
be pro-rated per

contmumg thereafter
l'l{h.!l'll1l~e. in an amonm

termination
to $250
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5. Insurance. Permittee shall maintain policies of insurance in form, coverage and
substance acceptable to City's Risk Manager in his or her sole and absolute discretion, and as a
condition to occupancy Permittee shall provide evidence of such insurance and any
endorsements required by City's Risk Manager to City. The specific City insurance
requirements shall be transmitted in writing to Permittee under separate cover.

6.
herein.

Waiver. This Permit confers no rights upon Permittee other than expressly stated

7. Release and Indemnity.

A. Permittee shall indemnify, protect and hold harmless City, its Boards,
Commissions, and their officials, employees and agents ("Indemnified Parties"), from and
against any and all liability, claims, demands, damage, loss, obligations, causes of action,
proceedings, awards, fines, judgments, penalties, costs and expenses, including attorneys' fees,
court costs, expert and witness fees, and other costs and fees of litigation, arising or alleged to
have arisen, in whole or in part, out of or in connection with (1) Permittee's breach or failure to
comply with any of its obligations contained in this Permit, or (2) Permittee's, its officers,
employees, agents, subcontractors, or anyone under Permittee's control, use of the Premises
(collectively "Claims" or individually "Claim").

B. In addition to Permittee's duty to indemnify, Permittee shall have a separate and
wholly independent duty to defend Indemnified Parties at Permittee's expense by legal counsel
approved by City, from and against all Claims, and shall continue this defense until the Claims
are resolved, whether by settlement, judgment or otherwise. No finding or judgment of
negligence, fault, breach, or the like on the part of Permittee shall be required for the duty to
defend to arise. City shall notify Permittee of any Claim, shall tender the defense of the Claim to
Permittee, and shall assist Permittee, as may be reasonably requested, in the defense.

C. If a court of competent jurisdiction determines that a Claim was caused by the
sole negligence or willful misconduct of Indemnified Parties, Permittee's costs of defense and
indemnity shall be (1) reimbursed in full if the court determines sole negligence by the
Indemnified Parties, or (2) reduced by the percentage of willful misconduct attributed by the
court to the Indemnified Parties.

D.
Permit.

The provisions of this Section shall survive the expiration or termination of this
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contact Johnny Vallejo at to arran~~eaccess the Preml:3es.

OF BEACH

Agreed and ACI;)eptect:
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